During the LabelExpo2011, taking place from 28 September to 1 October 2011 on Brussels Expo grounds Jänecke+Schneemann Druckfarben GmbH will show their latest inks series specially designed for label printing.

Visit us at the fair
Hall 11, Stand P45
Safety in Printing Foodstuffs Labels

During the LabelExpo2011, taking place from 28 September to 1 October 2011 on Brussels Expo grounds, Jänecke+Schneemann Druckfarben GmbH will show their latest inks series specially designed for label printing. According to the motto „Choose Low Migration Inks”, emphasis is put on the production of food labels and packaging. Requirements and demands of brand manufacturers in regard to conformity with foodstuffs and hygienic standards (BRC standard) have been intensified in the past few months. Industry demands from the printers’ shops the strict adherence to the measurements. In order to fulfill the demands and regulations, many well-known label printers are now using consumables (printing ink, cleaners, varnishes)which are in compliance with low-migration printing conditions.

Jänecke+Schneemann are fully aware of this demand and have developed specially optimized, low-migration ink systems. Their product lines UV Supraflex LMI, Supra UV Offset LMI and Impact LMI have been classified in their own labs and by independent institutes. They are also in conformity with the EuPIA regulation 1935/2044, the Swiss “Bedarfsgegenständeverordnung” (utensil regulation) SR 817.023.21 and the current Nestlé Guidance Note. The general trend to maximise the process security requires coordinated production processes and the use of specific consumables.

Exchange with Experts

At their booth, experts from different departments of Jänecke+Schneemann Druckfarben will be supporting you if you have questions regarding topics like „migration“ and „process security“. Furthermore, the manufacturer of printing inks offers product innovations from UV, UV-Flexo, Offset and Flexo for printing on foodstuff labels and packaging. All relevant information regarding innovations and further developments will be first-hand available at the J+S booth.

Advantages of J+S LMI Ink systems

- Specially low migration and low odour - highest security in the printing process
- Specially suitable for labels and food packaging which are sensitive to odour and taste
- Excellent printability
- Maximum cost-effectiveness
- Self-contained analytical lab – Due to regular quality controls and migration analysis most effective security according to current standards is achieved.
**PRODUCT RANGE LOW MIGRATION INKS**

**target group:** Labels and packaging print  
**procedure:** Offset/ UV/ Flexo  
**application:** food labels and packaging  
**needs:** process safety, migration safety, advice

### Offset- Konventionell und UV

**Optimale Serie für den Lebensmittelbereich / Best series for food packaging**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedruckstoff Substrate</th>
<th>Artikelnummer Item number</th>
<th>Eigenschaften Properties</th>
<th>Nutzen Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Papier Paper            | 86880-84 Konventionell conventionally | LMI (Low migration/migrationsarm) Serie für sensorisch sensible Produkte  
LMI, Series of sensory-sensitive products  
Optimale Serie für den Lebensmittelverpackungssektor  
Optimum series for the food packaging sector | Verringerung des Risikos, dass das Füllgut durch die Druckfarbe beeinflusst wird  
Reduce the risk that filling material is influenced by the ink  
Sicherheit bei kritischen Aufträgen  
Safety at critical jobs |

### Folie Foil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedruckstoff Substrate</th>
<th>Artikelnummer Item number</th>
<th>Eigenschaften Properties</th>
<th>Nutzen Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Folie Foil             | 568750 - 753 Supra UV 568810 - 813 Supra UV | LMI (Low migration/migrationsarm) Serie für sensorisch sensible Produkte  
LMI, series of sensory-sensitive products  
Optimale Serie für den Lebensmittelverpackungssektor  
Optimum Series for the food packaging sector | Verringerung des Risikos, dass das Füllgut durch die Druckfarbe beeinflusst wird  
Reduce the risk that filling material is influenced by the ink  
Sicherheit bei kritischen Aufträgen  
Safety at critical jobs |

### Flexo UV

**UV Supraflex - radikalisch härtend**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedruckstoff Substrate</th>
<th>Artikelnummer Item number</th>
<th>Eigenschaften Properties</th>
<th>Nutzen Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Papier und Folie Paper and film | 393000 - 003 Supraflex LMI Supraflex LMI | Speziell für Lebensmittelverpackungen  
Especially for food packaging  
Migrationsarm und Geruchsarm  
low odor and low migration | Höchste Sicherheit  
Highest safety |

### Papier und Folie Paper and film

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedruckstoff Substrate</th>
<th>Artikelnummer Item number</th>
<th>Eigenschaften Properties</th>
<th>Nutzen Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Papier und Folie Paper and film | 391640-643 Supraflex PAS Supraflex PAS | Speziell für Lebensmittelverpackungen  
Especially for food packaging  
Migrationsarm und Geruchsarm  
low odor and low migration | Höchste Sicherheit  
Highest safety |

### Folie Foil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedruckstoff Substrate</th>
<th>Artikelnummer Item number</th>
<th>Eigenschaften Properties</th>
<th>Nutzen Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Folie Foil | 393014 Deckweiß opaque white | Migrationsarm  
low migration  
Hochdeckend  
highly opaque  
Einsatzgebiet Lebensmittelverpackungen  
Food packing application | Hohe Opazität/ Deckung auf eingefärbten Untergründen  
High opacity/ covered on colored substrates |

### UV Supraflex - kationisch härtend

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bedruckstoff Substrate</th>
<th>Artikelnummer Item number</th>
<th>Eigenschaften Properties</th>
<th>Nutzen Use</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Polyamidfolien Polyamidfoil | 390420 - 423 Supraflex CAT Supraflex CAT | Geruchsarm  
low odor  
Kochfest  
boil proof  
Hohe Farbintensität  
high color intensity  
Produkte: Wurst- und Käsehüllen  
sausages casings | Produktsicherheit von der Lagerung bis zum Endkunden  
Product safety throughout the supply chain |
NEW FACES IN BUSINESS

Edge through our expertise

New Sales & Marketing Manager

Henning Harfst

New Operation Manager of UV Production

Alexander Jänecke

Export Department

Bernd Heidmann

New face at Janecke + Schneemann. Since 1st of June, Henning Harfst is the new Sales & Marketing Manager for all global operations at J + S. The 37-year-old Harfst is an expert in this field. He is married, has a degree in economics and held various positions in his career in marketing and sales in the industrial sector. Most recently he was responsible as head of sales for Europe in the laminates division of an international group.

"The first two weeks at J + S were very exciting. There is certainly a lot to do. However, the professionalism with which we are developing our company to face the challenges of the future is impressive. In addition, I got to know a very motivated and competent team. This combination makes me look positively into the future, "said Harfst in his initial remarks after two weeks.

As the new Operation Manager of the UV production I am looking forward to supporting J + S. During my formation as a flexographic printer I got to know the handling of all kinds of inks on the UV Flexo field. As a result of my intensive training I gained experience with all kinds of printing machines, i.e. from the purely mechanical one-colour series-production printer to the ultra-modern eight-colour flexo printing presses. After my apprenticeship I became a technologist for printing and digital media and was promoted production supervisor in the company.

After my studies in languages and commerce I worked mainly in the export department of well-known companies. After longer stays abroad, e.g. in the United States of America and Spain, I made up my mind to return to Germany. My decision to work for Jänecke+Schneemann was taken easily. Due to the fact that Jänecke+Schneemann is exporting to more than 100 countries I have the possibility to use my knowledge of the English, French and Spanish language daily with our customers. An additional plus factor is the interesting product portfolio which is enlarged permanently and which poses a new challenge daily. I joined the export team of Jänecke+Schneemann in November 2010.